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^Includes 5c Off Label

BIG BAR-B.Q
BRAZIER

A real find for summertime feasting! Bar- 
bcc.ic has a fircbowl two feet wide, big 
enough to feed a crowd. Baked on copper- 
tone finish, chrome-plated reinforced grill, 
with crank ro raise and lower, U.L. approved 
motor and cord with on-off switch. REGU 
LARLY 17.SJ5.

DISCOUNT PRICE

Make your own frozen suckers in your own freezer!
went new, exciting flavors! Polyethylene mold
akes eight frozen suckers in your freezer out of 

that's wet and tastes good   fruit juice,
nit cocktail, soft drinks. The kids will love "em  
id they're economical too! Two extra driplcss ai| 
icks inside package.  

DISCOUNT PRICE

From The Land of the Tall Golden Corn, FRESH

Perk Loins 49!

U.S.D.A. Govt Grade "CHOICE" Steer Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

RUMP

&u1. In a Tall 300 Can, Try It!FAIL 23
«i- yiii can possibly buy. Tall Can

IS 35
:ncafce mix with extra flavor. 2-lb. Pkg.

IX 33'
his world, serve it soon 24-ounce Jar

IP 59'
F. * t. trend   SWEET or

n-B-Q RELISH
* I2.0unc« Jar

BEST
CENTER

CUTS
Ib

BONELESS SWISS STEAK 69Jb.

VICTORY FLASH FROZEN, Cleaned, Oven Ready, 4 to 5 Ib. Avg.

Roasting Chickens 39
The Taity Rih Frpm Nature's Cupboard

RAINBOW BROOK TROUT 69

Golden Greln Premium

,
Northern, Best Slices Wilson's Corn King Extra Fresh 4 Lean Superior Large

HALIBUT SLICED GROUND BREADED
STEAKS BACON ROUND SHRIMP
59

MAGIC
CIIKF

GOUKMFT
GALLEY

C 

Ib.
1-Pound 
Package 49C 69c 

Ib. Package .
$1

int of Potato Salad Ic
With The PurchiiD Of

Barbecued
CHICKEN

You fief a pint of delicious  ^ 44* 
Ipotaro salmi for only one cent, 9V 1* 
when you buy « burbecuctl 
ihiikcn at only $1,19

STRAWBERRY 
CHIFFON PIE59*Str.iwlierrit'j arc iti tlicic prime 

MiiJi accounts for ilii» g-.istro- 
noniical delight. Regularly 69c

Good enough to make the bcsr'bce Jealous. Regular 7'V

BEEHIVE COFFEE CAKE 69
Your husband will love you for this.

German Chocolatj
Regularly 9Hc

Cake B9l

Delicious & Good

BROWN 
ONIONS

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

Work by Beverly Hills Artist  ;
Chosen by Torrance High Class

"The- Search,'' a starkly i -
luminatctl painting by Jim
Sfaiicin of Hcverly Mills, is the

Class as a gift to Torrance
High School. Senior Class Pres
ident. Virginia Krausxer will
present the picture to the stu
dent body at an assembly this
week. Dr. Carl R. Ahee, prin
cipal, will accept on behalf of
the student body.

Jim Stancin is a neo-romantie 
painter with a highly individ 
ualized stylo, which fuses clear
tones and strong patterns into 
a single poetic image. Viewers 
usually identify themselves 
with Stancin's sense of the dra 
matic and with his projection 
of man's loneliness.

QUALITY AM) mood dis
tinguish his paintings. Mis com 
positions are open in structure, 
economical of line, uncluttered
and brilliantly illuminated.

Stancin studied at: the Chi 
cago Art Institute in New York 
with Al Landers and in Europe
with Al Lccoque, a former pu 
pil of Renoir. 

He was active as director of
the American Academy of Art
in Los Angeles before opening
a studio and gallery in Beverly
Mills. Me is a member of the
Simla Monica Art Assn., the
Weslwood Art Assn. and the
American Institute of Fine
Arts. His paintings are includ
ed in ninny private collections, 
particularly in the Hollywood
movie colony, New York, Can-
...._.. ...._.'    . - ....     -

Day Set for
Lomita Park
Youngsters

The first 20 boys and girls
to register at Lomita Park,
24428 Rshelman Ave., will be
permitted to attend the county-
wide "Beachcombers Day' 1 nt
Sportsman's Park on Saturday,
June 3, it was announced here
yesterday.

The registration fee for the
day is $1, and is limited to boys
and girls 10, 11, and 12 years
of age. The event will be con
ducted from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A playday will include var
ious sports events for the prc-
teeners; a bar-b-que luncheon,
and a record hop. The children
are being asked to wear can
vas slippers and dress as beach
combers, A bus will provide
transportation from Lomita
Park for the event.

;da, and in South America. Re
cently reprints of his work
have been made for sals
throughout the United States.

THIS PAINTING is a vain-
able addition to the growing
art collection of Torrance High
School, which started four
years ago. Some of the artists
represented in t h e collection
are the late Henry L. Richter, 
noted Southland artist: Douglas 
MacFadden of Walnut, Calif.?
Frank Mancuso, now assistant 
curator of the Chrysler Mus 
eum in Provincetown, Mass.j 
and Vie Smith, outstanding 
young Southern California art 
ist, who recently won a first 
place award at the La Jolla Art
Center.

Senator Kuchel
Seeking Names
For Academies

U.S. Senator Thomas H. Ku
chel of California is accepting
applications from aspirants for
appointments to the U.S. Mili
tary Academy, the U.S. Air
Force Academy, and the U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy for
entrance with classes entering 
in the summer of 1962.

With entrance examinations
to be given in July, the Calif
ornia Senator will receive
names of young men seeking 
a chance for a career with one 
of the three services until Mon
day, June 5, when his list will 
close. Scholastic tests for can
didates will be held in a large
number of California cities on 
July 10.

* * *
KL'C'HKL SAID he will have

one opening to fill at West
Point in 1902 but none next
year at the Naval Academy. Ho
also nominates 11 young men
for the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo., and 10
for the Merchant Marine insti
tution at Kings Point, N.Y. The
California Senator's selections
will be made on the basis of
scores in the Civil Service ex
aminations.

Interested young men should
write Senator Kuchel's office
at the Capitol, Washington,
D.C., promptly, supplying bio
graphical information and re
questing a form on which to
signify their interest in com
peting for a nomination.

Student Elections Staged
This Week at El Camino

Associated Students of Kl
Camino College voted in se-
mesterly elections on campus
May 23 and 24 with Dan An-
derson and James Brisson
heading the list of candidates
while competing for the post
of student body president.

A business administration
major, Anderson is presently
serving as president of the As 
sociated Students following
the recent resignation of Or-
ley Lindgren because of ill
ness in his family. Anderson
is a graduate of Redondo Un
ion High School.

* * *
lilUSSON IS majoring in

music. A graduate of Mira
Costa High, he is 19 years old.
Both candidates reside in Her-
mosu Reach.

Three candidates iiave filed
for the office of vice presi
dent.

' R'relgh Vander I'luyin, Mai -
hattan Beach, is a graduate of
Redondo Union High. The 20-
year-old drafting major is run
ning on the Unified Collegian
platform.

Arthur I-'raley of (lardena is
also vying for tin- vice presi-
di-ncy. Fraley is a music ma
jor from (iardena High.

TIIK TIIIKI) eandidale for
vice president IH Boh Kudu
of Torranei-. Presently he is
serving as romiiiisMoner ul ra
lies.

The eoiimilsi.ioiHT ol acliv

ri (MUCI.n Ml WMASH IN TfcABJ 
H, i M* . .^A.  
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MAGIC CHEF MARKET
(DELICATESSEN)

71740 Hawthorn*
" '-   fin"

ties position is being sought
by Roger Blewett, Manhattan
Beach, Kd Jaakola, Torrance,
John Spilka, Inglowood and
Mary Walsh, Hawthorne.

Gary Clelland and John
Acord of Torranco are vying
for the office of commissioner
of public relations. Contestants
for commissioner of rallies are
Mel Uolton, Hawthorne, Bill 
Hughes, Los Angeles, and Al
Schneider of Hawthorne.

* * *
VVAYNK OVERBKCK of Man-

hattan Beach is the sole can
didate for commissioner of
publications. Miss Maureen
Huyes of Hawtnorne Is unop
posed for the position of com
missioner of assemblies and
Dave Bean of Redondo Beach
is unopposed for commissioner
of athletics. Me is the incum
bent .

Present commissioner of fl«
nance Wayne lln-n of Manlial«
tan Beach also seeks n--i'l<-C<
lion.

Two candidates se;-k tin- pi*
sit ion of freshman president,
They are Fred Hadalaiiicntc,
lit of Torrance, and will vil
against Miss Uarbant Connt'll,
III, of the same town.

LMtllY MODKS, an elixir)-
eennt; major of M^'iluitlaii
lieach, will compel* against
Kddie Wood, a political sci
ence major from TorraniT.

Linda Visk, Kl Seeundo, \sill
vie against Ruby Windhaiil,
Hawthorne. lor Associated
Women Student president llel
. ames, of Curdena, will run
i nopposed for A serial ed M.-n 
Student president

Candidates for \WS sei-iv
arv in- Karen llairelsoii ol
null-wood: Kathy Mufidi. In 

glewood, and Diane Scott, Man
attan Beach Kaherl A B.'ii

son, Hawthorne is the soli
onli'iider for th- 1 ol'l'ie   ol
AMS vitv prrsitlrn!

lUlliiiir-. will lie held Ml)
 .-, .. i -  ,r ,, ..,,,!,' !


